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HAMROGK CLOSE

PROHIBITION CONVENTION OPEN; BRYAN AND SUNDAY NOT CANDIDATES
A - -

TRFATY Tfl marysville is NEGRO TD HANG

FOR HIS CRIME

CALL HENRY FORD

fOR ELECTION AS

STANDARD BEARER

TIME ALLOWANCE OE

AMERICAN DEFENDER

IS DECIDING EACTOR

STRIKE DANGER

il ITru )
SANDY HOOK, July 21. The

American defender Resolute won her
first 'race of the 1920 series for the
American cup. She must take two
mure straight victories to prevent
Shamrock IV from lifting the trophy.
Taking the lead after the start, the
Resolute held first place almost to
the finish line. Within a mile of the
finish, the Shamrock drew alongside,
but the Resolute was granted a time
allowance of seven minutes and one
second and was safe.

Had it not been for the time allow-

ance which the challenger had to
give, she would have won, because
she finished 18 seconds ahead of the
defender. She crossed the starting
line, however, 19 seconds ahead of
the Resolute and so, boat for boat, by
unofficial timing, lost the race by one
second plus the seven minutes and
one second she had to give the

League- of Nations," and that it would
f ualiy be adopted, hut he characteri-
zed President Wilson's course in

handling it as having "too much
the flavor of autocracy," and said his
plan could not bo adopted "with-
out radical revision."

ON PROHBTITION
On prohibition Mr. Watkins said:
"When we inquire of the leaders

of tho two major parties why an
iron clad prohibition plank was omit
ted from each of the party platforms,
we are blandly informed that the
ipiestioii is settled! Years ago when

Re pleaded for such a plank, they
aid that it never can be settled, or,

at any rate, it is too soon to make
lie fight Now it is too lute lo men-tu-

the nubjeet' wonder when
would have been the psychological
moment nhat the question of prohibi-
tion would have been strictly

"This is a subterfuge, of course.
Merely setting down a group of fig
ures does not solve a problem and a

declaration of war does uol coiiquel
a nation: neither does the passage
if a law. statutory or constitutional,
settle any question Prohibition is

not settled and will not bo settled
until the machinery of government is

attached and the lawbreakers sur-

render unconditionally.
"Kvery refusal for

simply encourages the wet forces to

believe that the present wave of en-

thusiasm will recede and that the

people will soon forget Then the

fight can be renewed with some hope
of success. Hence the silence of

these platforms is a wet silence and
will be so interpreted Neutrality is

now an impossibility. One side or

the other is defeated, and the parties
that permit such a result have simply
refused to take the oath of allegieuce.

DRAFT ilDER

Illy A Mullein teil Prml
LINICOLN, Juy 21. Faced with

semi-offici- information that neither
Bryan nor Billy Sunday will be avail-

able to head the national ticket, the
Prohibition party temporarily forgot
nominees at the opening of its con-

vention today and sweltered through
two hours of speech-making- . Henry
Ford is being mentioned in some

quarters as a possible candidate.

FAVOR BRYAN
II? MMiii'lutril I'mn

LINCOLN. Neb.. Julv 111. Prohibi
tionists meet ing here today in Will-

iam Jennings linnn's home town for
their national convention chiefly fa

vor liryan for their presidenli.il none
inee. Virgil (I. Hinshaw, chairman
of the prohibition national commit
tee. said today.

Judging from communications coin
ing to the prohibition national com-

mittee from nil parts of the country.
Mr. Iiryau stands chief in the nffcc

tions of members of the Prohibition
party," said Mr. Ilinshaw. "With
the two old parlies standing silent,
many believe he could lie elected as

president on the Prohibition ticket."
Reviewing other possibilities for

the Prohibition nomination the party
chairman said that Daniel A Poling
of Boston stood net to Hryan. Mr.

Itoling is associate president of the
World's Christian Kndeavor Societies
and was the keynote speaker at the
lhltl Prohibition convention. Mr.

Ilinshaw characterized him as a. mar-

velous campaigner.

iCorrMpoailev r Anieil rrcaa)
LINCOLN, Neb.. July UP 'We are

still on the map and our mission is

not ended," Aaron S. Watkins, key-noi-

speaker at thie Piuhihition

patty's thirteenth presidential year
convention, told the delegates at its

opening session here this morning.
"We must place in the field a ticket
of real presidential size and make

a campaign thai will win the respect
of all. thinking men and women."

Mr. Watkins said that the prohibi-

tion question was not settled and
would not be "until the machinery of

the government is attached and the
lawbreakers surrender uncondition-

ally."

"The experiment of even partially
enforced prohibition," he said, "lias

n si eminently sutisfaoiny and

the demonstrations of morai and in

dustrial improvements so eoliVlliC-b- i

ing that, millions of halter t W eel! '

two opinions have been oiivinced

beyond a shadow of a don

Mr. Watkins ran on the Prohibi-- '

lion ticket in 1908 and If as its

candidate for the viocHeciilemy
He is professor of English in

school at Germantowu, Ohi

The Prohibition keynot. speaker

emphasized the interest of the

hihition party in other
nniroiitim: the country lb declared

that "the whole country th s res the

RAZED BY FIRE

Business District of California

City Swept Away in Early

Morning Blaze

ll AniRlmnl rrrui
.vlAKVSV II. LK. l al., July 21. Fire

which swept i ho business block here
in he,wirly morning hours did dam
ago estimated at Jl e'J'hO. A mercan-
tile company, grocery store, clothing
.shop, two lodging houses, meat mar-

ket. Uime-- e herb shop and u garage
were destroyed. Twenty-si- automo-
biles were destroyed. Police are in-

vestigating the origin of the fire,
which hey said may have been in

cendiarv.

BARRIER IKES
GOOD IN OFFICE

Popular Nye County Sheriff
Seeks Renomination At

Coming Primaries

When it ir. dial Jack
Harrier, present, shei ill of Nye coun-

ty, is u 'candidate I'or re nomination,,
the news will be received with in
ttiusiasin by even taxpayer who
knows what il is to have a .sale and
sane administration of the chief of-

fice in the gift of the county electors.
Mr Harrier, better knkown to bun

dreds of friends by his suggestive
pseudonym of "Happy Jack," is will

ing to let his administration speak
for itself. He has filled the position
with great ability and with a keen
sense of the responsibilities thrust
upon him. His oftiee has been con-

ducted with due retard for economy
and he has given his personal at-

tention to the task of making assess-

ments as reasonable as consistent
Willi the orders of the Nevada Tax

Commission to raise the va nation ol

nil property to the 100 per cent basis
.bo k Harrier has been in Nye county
so long that it is superfluous to say

anything about his persona! popu-

larity which s founded on the prin-

ciple of true friendship which will

ciiiiiiiieml him to the voters of his

party

republTcans OF

COUNTY GATHER

Nye county kepuhln aiis. following
a rousing meeting called by the

county central committee Monday

night, are thorough!) organized tor

the coining campaign Kvery effort
will be made to place a strong ami

dependable Republican ticket ;n the

field with prospects bright indeed

that the ticket will be approved by

the vol era of the county. Comui.Ces
were appointed Monday night to t.ik

in hand the various details hidden:
to the campaign, one such commit

tee being named to sue that there
will be no vacancies on the Itepubli
can primary ballot A committee of

five was appointed to form a liepub
llcan club in Tonopah and assist in

(he formation of c ubs in every town

in the county
iiuins the sptwkora at Mouduy

night nwtinK. which was held In

the offim of Oram Crumley, wr:
Judge. Hardy. V. R Olbaon. Attorney
I. 3. TUoitipnon. c.r-m- t Cromloy.
Prank Stall. Thomas LoiiUey W

W. Hooth

DESIGNED

IY TURKEY

CtiVi'SANTlNOPLK,, July 21.

link':; has decided to sign the peace
msi.y, it was announced officially
i.nu.y Tin! Turkish war office was
ailvispd today that tlm advance guard
of ill" Kreek army had entered Adri- -

f anep.

UNCOVER PLOT
tlii iMMiH'Inirtl t'rrnmt

i 'NSTANTINt iPLK, July 21.

U'nlesale arrests were made today
iti connection with an alleged plot
!' promote u general uprising of

-- ii'ius
"

again.-- t lie foreign popu-i,cn-
.

The conlossion of one p'.ol-- r

reported to implicate a high of

tiriul of one of the entente powers in

lie alleged conspiracy, which whs

chiefly against the Iiritish.

RANK DUNN OUT

?0R COUNTY JOB

Tunopah Attorney Enters Race

I'or District Attorney;
Is Democrat

!:. well known Totiopah attor-!- .

Frank T Dunn, has concluded
.liter the race for district attor

mi the Democratic tn ket, having
M'.y tiled the necessary papers

:'! tlm county clerk. Mr Dunn

li n u a i i from the law department
('.eoritetown Vnlversity. D. (' ami

;i reshlod in this state since. I 1 2

!! lornieil a partnership with the

firm of Salter & Bobbins of Hum-

bolitt county, and was in charge of

the business ut Ijoveloek. He also

practiced his profession in Coldfiohl,
ml subsBquent'y received the ap

pointumnt of assistant district attor-
ned und- -r Judge Sanders. Mr. Dunn
since tint time has been a success
til.' prat-U-ii- attorney in Tonopah,
and his intimate knowledge of the
duties connected with the office of
district attorney should and undoubt-
ed would serve him in excellent
tend, in event of Lis election.

WAR BRIDES ON

INCOMING BOAT

'" aaH-tai- ITrriNICU YOKK, July 21 - Hodies of
SM American soldiers who (lied over-"''- -

arrived here today on the steam-I'rinces-

Matoika from Danzig
' Antwerp Twenty-fiv- war

In ices of Krnich and German nativity
'' among the first cabin passen

IN ORDER TO

MOVE JOHNSON

" aM-lnt- t frtMl
I OS ANCrlLKS. July for

'he removal 0f Jack Johnson, pugilist.
' ' Chicago to answer to a charge of
'"'" a fugitlv from justice, a

ttiid today In rYderal JmUo Trip
!! 'd Johnson will be started eiat

nil tomorrow

Southern California Court in

Record for Speed in Deal

ing Murder Justice

'H WiMltil!',l rrra.i
SANI'A ANA, fill.. July 'l Moae

Ciibscu. nemo, who contessod to the
murder of Hoy Trapp, rancher of Kill

and to a criminal assault upon
Mrs. Trapp, was today sentenced by
Superior Judge Williams to be
hanged at San Quinleii on September
-- 4. Ciibsen was brought lo re at 3

o'clock this morning from Los An-

geles. His preliminary hearing ami
his trial in superior court were con
ducted with such that he waj
on Hie way back to Los; Angeles at
Id o'clock ilibsen hail no attorney
and said lie wauled none. lie plead
ed guilty and asked that proceeilinp-b- e

conducted with as much speed us

possible.

SOMERS FILES

AS CANDIDATE

Prominent Local Jurist Out

For Office of Justice of

Peace in Tonopah

Judge Peter J Somer.s, well and

popularly known throughout southern
Nevada, this morning filed with

County Clerk Ulass for the nomina-
tion for justice of the peace of Tono-

pah township. Judge Vomers served
on the bench as district Judge in

county from l!0K to P.c.l
and made an excellent reco d during
that time, not a single decision made

by him being reversed by the state
upreme court.

Judge Somers w,is prominent ill

Wisconsin before coming to Nevada,
having been mayor of Milwaukee for
a long period of time and serving the
fifth Wisconsin district as represen-
tative in congress from 114 to ISiiS.

Judge Somers is interested in the de-

velopment of the Arrowhead and Di-

vide mines in this district and has a

wide circle of personal friends.

GLASSOlfFOR

L. K. Class, incumbent of the office
of county clerk and county treasurer,
is a candidate for His
name will appnur on the Democratic
ballot and ho believes he will be the

nominee, so that all electors regard
lows of party will have a chance to

vote for him. Mr. Class has admin
Istered the office he adorns with

an ability that reflects credit on his

direction. During his two terms he

served as secretary of the draft
board and for over ls months fre-

quently spent to 14 hours a day
Of that position. Whenever an m

rjuiry was received he gave it

prompt personal attention and aftei
the bins left for overseas or were

sca'tered to the wide-flun- g mobiliza-

tion camps he shouldered a mass el

correspondence from wa.- - par-n- ts

ami relatives who confided in

aud relied on his courtesv
for reaching their loved onei

Mr Uia-B- is a miner by pienous
occup.it ion. having been actively em

ployed in ome of the leaJing mines
ot Montana. Colorado and Novad-- l

and therefore I In a tioil on to an

'demand the rii'i!rmiit of his f.--

lo w.:k.r thinnx the Fst two

Mr Olas baa d tefcarged tie

dutlK of county friurr ilnih i

fir he nfc riled Ihtouc'l ciin..; d.i

! and a deair tf in

count affair H pr :tJ h n

ot ml ta the task and h. b oo-.- md
fide! .' wi'l nil doubt a k m ip

ert f tnsa v,lrr

RELIEVED PAST

Crafts Expected to Accept
Waj;e Offer; Hearing Not

To Be Reopened

ill liMiHirit TrM
CHICAGO, July 21. The Railway

Labor board today notified the com-

mittee representing the rail brother-
hoods that the wage award case will
not be reopened.

illy .lHut-iuff- rrr
C11ICACO. July si. -- Danger of an

immediate railroad strike apparently
had disappeared when 2000 represen-
latives of sixteen railroad crafts 're
sinned their conference here this
morning to consider the $tillo.O0O,O00
wain- increase granted by the Hallway
Labor board yesterday There was
bs- - apparent over the
amount of the award on the part !

union men and a desire for a peace
fill solution to their problems was

manifest

EASTERN MONEY

FOR ARROWHEAD

West Arrowhead Mines To Be

Completely Financed By

Eastern Capital

Lasteru capital, having bet-.i- i in

comniiinicat ion with the West Arrow
Head Mines company, through their
field engineer, for the past two
months, has been interested iu noting
the developments that have taken
place in the shaft.

Immediately upon word of a ledge J

i.ieing encountered on uie ije-ioo- t

level, an engineer was detailed to

examine the property and report ap

developments. In the communication
a notation was made pertaining to

the similarity in character of forma-

tion to that of Tonopah aud Virginia
City, also recommending investment
in the West rrowlo-a- d Mines com

imny.
A teleeiuphic reply to the above

communication stated, "We accept
your jirojsisition

" Mi. A 11. Call de-

parted for the east Sunday morning
to represent the company
ins campaign heretofore have betn
carried on in both Nevada and Cali

forma, the majority of the smal".

amount of slock issued being held by

local !iivo,o,:"s Cpon completion ot

the present method of financing the
coimi.ir.v. West An ow head stm k will

be listed upon the exchange

ARMY AMORS
'

RESUME FLIGHT

II- - telair4 treat
l iar, Julv .1 l nitod Stales army

ani lo.es one .tvv.i and four members
f a so adroit f ving from M:nla

to Note.'. t--' iav from

.; re! Haled Vu'higaa. Chi mora

l'l.i: number three aTltd
. .. i ,'erdav

rnt CMif r miit

OS tv.i t.l..- - i a . Jul 21 flTW

. f ..wst ip hol.i

t hr o . t
he B s,- - '.!

UNDER ARREST

SHAMROCK TAKES LEAD.
Illy AnniH-lMIr- l'rrii.l

SANDY HOOK. July "l With two
victories to her cr-d- it. the Shamrock
'V led across the stalling line in to

day s race for America's cup dufetid
-- d by the Resolute The Liptoa sloop
needs but one m.ire victory to lift

the cup

LIPTON CONGRATULATED
ll AMRurlalril f'rrmil

AlUlAiiD STKAM YACHT VIC-

TOUIA. July L'l, The Shamrock'
victory yesterday brought Sir Thomas
Lipton today more than a hundred

congratulatory messages by cable,

wireless and telegraph from all parts
of the world One from Premier Mas-so-

of New ',oaland, said: "On be-

half of New Zealand I send heartiest

congratulations. Nothing succeeds
like success and British tenacity has
at lust come in for its own record "

CANDIDATE ASK

PAROLE OF DEBS

til nM-lNlrt- trr'DKNVKi;. Julv .1 Parley Chris

tensen. Farmer Labor party candidate
for president, today telegraphed Sen-

ator W.i fen 11 llaning. Uopublicun

nominee, and Coven or Janes M

Cox. Democratic nominee, suggest-

ing that ail join m a demand upon
President Wilson to immediaiely re-

lease Kugene Debs from prison

PEACE OFFERED

CHIHLI FACTION

.lit v tpil I'rraM
PKK1NC, July -- 1 -- Peace terms

amounting to complete capilaiilution
of the mllilarv pa; lv have Im en of
fei-e- bv (leiieial l oan rhi .Im. army
cen.ianii.ler Tie- - lerins are being
communicated to Co- 'bib' I'm tior,

BUTLER
THEATRE
-T-ODAY

An cucepttoniil Light Comedy

Comedian

BRUNT WASHlllRN

"A Very ImmkI oung Man"

A DbgM'ui Comedv Draa
tuntiinr Co'a

"UIGmT V f IGhT tOVtH"
AKrgetxti rl tomtdy

pragram.
TOiMOBROv- -.

0I M00
TM PtSflNaTI MfHO"

Cvim sc -- imov- cominc
Cial KIMSAlt, VOUNO

TNt f CMBiOOl M WOWAM"

lly A suclMteil PrtMl
NEW YOKK, July 111 - Krwin Bern-lul- l

vounger r of Cleve- -

laud Bergdoll, who disappeared from
his Philadelphia home two years ago
and has since been sought on charges
of draft evasion, today surrendered
at Coventor's Island.

SCALE MOUNTAIN.

i llv Anam-lutri- l t'mm
PKNVKK. Colo., July 21 Crestone

Needles, long an "unelimbed" peak
j of southern Colorado, was scaled re-

cently by four members of the Colo-- I

nolo Mountain Club The four re-- i

ported nothing to be found on the

top to indicate the peak had ever
beeu climbed before

COX PLANS TOUR

'l.t'MIU M. July !1 - Centra, and
e.isteiu states will Comprim Ihe tni

tial ( im o( (loveruor .Kuiiet M

c , iv m ., ratic tiandard l"'a-- n
,

corditif to tenlativw plan ann.ninceil

d.le e:,,,,.t imtnadiaicly after hi

notified ot.. now H i for August 7

th- - ,i..imr p ain to apoiid th lhr

!.li o. I ti m th- - l!e
Cl! 1 eio lour r;

IB T!te C !.( ll'B

rafi ( oi .ef hurrieji) I

.tat tit i:-- Walt firi T thi
ivmrmmH f hoa jtrd. a

l . 11. flttlkal

Hays Has No Reply
To Request Of Cox;

Will Answer Later
lll .rll ft'

Julv Chairman('OIJ'MHI s -

li iys ot IN" ibocan national el
iMitue ..mm !'" ' I!li- -.l ImIv W

.onuneni on (!" ' in V d'lio.iul
. ,.!, tdjv thu .tateni. ni tw

iou.il duriii the eatrpuif .il

coB'rihatiiin and eii !'
d h may b K ''"(. r

later lit n.y i hi

Uelent 'Kep lb' .. v.,
rr a lii go Th: u':p

i. publ'i !t etuif: lios inpf i

IIMMWWIIMMII''I
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Local Obrrr 1'bHwS ttiaU
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T"priBra I a ra

wrii J.i 44

Wet bu ll .. IT M
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nmM,tr n
Tartuf f w."
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VISITORS HIRE
A timriii party cuimlslinit ot Mr

iol Mrs iilh.-r- t I'aynm, Id ury fm
M)4 Mr and Mm O. K Paytw f

. ni!.le, paid Manager JUwcroft
,. i' e vim In ma a lil On

Y'Howm.nin o -if

!

f" K I. W HON' 10 rraa
riM, (o ro.wum m "

mn ! '",
nH "ria h

.ivH'tin ameac th p.-- p ' ' ..--

!. l KiuMti4
e. t --n. rnt tn I' i,,!(i

j the pfe,oUi '.. e( th TlKitlM A

! ,. F- - pr ' a , 111 h lif
wpn-.-ivi-a- t - ct'1 'tfc th isSt
I n trrii .mi rw4 ?r

ill ROH'KTU and mil Mt Ih

imi tof Raawiii "
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